Editors'

Summary

WITH THE NATION caught in its worst postwar recession, the sixteenth
conference of the Brookings Panel on Economic Activity, held on April
24-25, 1975, devoted much of its attention to the current state of the economy. One of the three articles and six of the seven reports in this issue address questions directly related to the recession, including the events and
policies of 1974 and policies for the future.
James Pierce examines the recent and prospective behavior of interest
rates and money demand in the third article of this issue. The first half of
1974 was characterized by soaring interest rates; the last half by a near
standstillin money growth. Pierce examines this experience for evidence of
a basic shift in the historic relationships among money, interest rates, and
the gross national product that might carry into the future. Looking ahead,
he examines the likely path of interest rates in an expanding economy experiencing the historically large federal budget deficit being projected for
fiscal year 1976.
Using the SMP econometric model, Pierce finds little unusual in the relation between money demand and its principal determinants-GNP growth
and the Treasurybill rate-in the first half of 1974. He does find that an
unusual spreaddeveloped in this period between the rates on Treasurybills
and those on private short-term instruments, such as commercial paper,
certificatesof deposit, and prime bank loans, all of which rose to unprecedented highs in July. During the second half of the year, the situation
was reversed. Short-term rates in general fell substantially and the spread
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betweenrateson privateinstrumentsandTreasurybillsreturnedto normal.
Moneydemandwas surprisinglyweak duringthis period,with the SMP
model overestimatingthe actual demandby historicallylarge amounts.
Pierceemphasizesthatthe largeerrorsin estimatingmoneydemandin the
secondhalf of 1974are not sufficientto explainthe slow growthin M1. If
morebankreserveshadbeen supplied,interestrateswouldhavefallenfurtherand the moneysupplywouldhave expandedmore rapidly.
Pierceexploresseveralpossiblereasonsfor the largeerrorsin estimating
moneydemandduringthe secondhalf of 1974.He showsthat an alternativeto theconventionalviewof whatmotivateseconomizingon moneybalanceswhenrealincomefallshelpsexplain1974butworsenstheexplanation
for previousrecessions.He also shows that actual money demand was
nearerpredictionsbasedon privateshort-termratesthanpredictionsbased
on the Treasurybill rate for 1974.Whilethis unusualspreadmay be anotherclueto the errorsof 1974,it is not a factorfor futureprojections,because Treasuryand private rates have moved back into their historic
relation.Finally,he findsno helpin explaining1974in thebehaviorof nearmoney-the savings-and time-depositliabilitiesof banks and nonbank
depositswere
thriftinstitutions.Errorsin predictingsuch interest-bearing
of moneydelargein 1974,but offeredno clearoffsetto the overprediction
mandin the secondhalf of the year.All in all, Piercesees no reasonto expecttheunusualweaknessin moneydemandof late 1974to persistthrough
1975.
Pierceanalyzesfuturemoneydemandand interestratesagainstan economicforecastprovidedby GeorgePerrywhichpredicts,betweenthe first
halfof 1975andthe firsthalf of 1976,6 percentrealgrowthin GNP along
with slowinginflationthat averagesa little over 5 percent.The forecast
assumesthatpresentcongessionalbudgettargetsaremet and the 1975tax
reductionsare extendedthrough1976,yieldinga deficitof $76 billionfor
fiscalyear 1976.It also assumesthat the moneysupplyis allowedto grow
fast enoughto maintainTreasurybill ratesarounda 51/2 percentplateau.
Accordingto the SMPmodel,the forecastis not consistentwiththe 5 to 7.5
percentrangeof moneygrowthrecentlyannouncedby the FederalReserve.
With such rates of money growth, interestrates could well start rising
earlyin the expansionas moneydemandoutpacesthe moneysupply.
Piercegoes on to considerwhetherthe largefederaldeficitin prospect
andthecorresponding
risein the nationaldebtcouldbe an additionalforce
contributingto a rise in interestratesover the comingquarters.He notes
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that the presentstate of analysisdeniessuch an additionaleffect.On the
basisof existingmodelsandpastperformance,once realgrowth,inflation,
andthemoneysupplyareknown,the relativesuppliesof publicandprivate
debtdo not contributeto a projectionof generalinterestrates.Nonetheless,
becausethe prospectivedeficitis especiallylarge, Pierceexploresits possiblesignificancefor interestratesthroughless conventionalanalysis.
He showsthat the stock of governmentdebt as a percentof GNP will
rise, but only to 1969-71levels, which are well below those for earlier
years.Using a flow-of-fundsanalysisthat correspondsto the economic
forecast,he showsthat the projected$80 billion rise in U.S. government
borrowingduring1975is almosttotallyoffsetby a $72billiondeclinein the
projectedborrowingof othernonfinancialsectors.Accordingto the projection,boththehouseholdandcorporatebusinesssectorssharplyincrease
theirsavingor reducetheir borrowingat the same time that the government'sborrowingwill haveto expand.
Finally,Pierceconsidersthe possibilitythat financialmarketswill become congestedfrom governmentborrowingthat is disproportionateto
otherborrowingneeds.He concedesthat the expectedshiftin the weightof
the publicsectorin the borrowingmix could temporarilydisruptfinancial
markets.But sinceeven this level of borrowingdoes not implya dramatic
shift in the compositionof the public's total holdings of credit-market
debt-the shareof U.S. governmentsecuritiesin this total will still be very
lowby postwarstandards-anydisruptionwillbe onlytemporary.Interest
rateson governmentsecuritiesmay risesomewhatrelativeto those on privateissues,but not for long. And thereis no reasonto suspectthatthis rise
wouldpushup the generallevel of interestrates.
Thus,Pierceconcludesthatthe futureof interestratesrestson monetary
policies,as it usuallydoes,andnot on the deficit.If monetarypolicyproves
to be muchmorerestrictivethan Perryprojects,interestrateswill rise and
his forecastwill be too bullish.This outcomewould resultfrom the conventionaleffectsof monetaryrestrictionand not fromthe largeexpansion
in governmentdebt.
In the firstreportof this issue,WilliamPoole evaluatesmonetarypolicy
during1974,approvingthe performanceof the FederalReserveduringthe
firsthalfandsharplycriticizingits actionsduringthe second.Poole insists
thatanyappraisalof policyshouldbe basedon the evidenceavailableat the
timethe decisionsweremade.Reviewingthe seriousnessof inflationearly
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in 1974and the consensusforecastof a plateauin economicactivity,and
stressingthe historicaljudgmentthat significantaccelerationsor decelerationsof moneygrowthhaveusuallyprovedregrettableex post, Poole concludesthat "theFederalReservewas playingthe oddscorrectlyin the first
half of 1974by holdingmoneygrowthto about 6 percent."
Withequalvigor,he criticizesthe sharpdecelerationof moneygrowthin
the secondhalf. Poole findsno consistentrationalefor that policy in explanationsprovidedby the FederalReservethat stressthe multiplicityof
monetaryaggregatesand the imprecisionof controltechniques.All of the
standardmonetaryaggregatesdeceleratedduring 1974, as did bank reserves,whichthe FederalReservecan controlquiteeffectively.In Poole's
judgment,moneygrewvery slowlybecausethe FederalReserveoperates
its monetarypolicyby peggingthe interestrate on federalfunds,and was
unwillingto move that peg down rapidly enough to maintainmoney
growth.
Themoneystockin April1975was21/2percentbelowa 6 percentgrowth
pathprojectedfromJune 1974.Poole urgesthe FederalReserve"to erase
themistakeof the secondhalf"by addingthat amountto the moneystock
promptly,andthen to maintaina 6 percentgrowthpathuntilthe economy
has recoveredsufficientlyto warranta lower trend. More generally,he
recommends
a reformof FederalReserveoperatingproceduresto focuson
the rate of growthin nonborrowedreserves,and to permit the federal
fundsrateto fluctuatewithoutlimit.
In the reportthat follows, Franco Modiglianiand Lucas Papademos
focus on the economyratherthan the money supplyin their analysisof
wheremonetarypolicy should go from here. In contrastto Poole, they
pointto tightcreditmarketsandsharplyrisinginterestratesreachedduring
the springandsummerof 1974-before moneygrowthdecelerated-as the
principalcauseof the severerecession.And theyconcludethatan extended
periodof low interestratesis now calledfor to achievethe neededrecovery
and expansionin the economy.
The authorsdeal squarelywith the problemof inflationin analyzing
appropriate
targetsfor the economy.Recognizingthatit is urgentto reduce
both inflationand unemployment,they identify6 percentunemployment
as a "conservative
target"that is achievablewithin two years and consistentwith steadilyslowinginflation.They choose this interimtargeton
the basisof statisticalanalysisshowingthat inflationwill deceleratewhen-
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everunemployment
is at or abovethat level, whichthey call the noninflationaryrateof unemployment,or NIRU. In orderto reachthis targetunemploymentratein two years,real GNP shouldgrowat a rate of 9 to 10
percentoverthe four quartersto 1976:2.Withthe priceincreasesthatwill
occurover this periodeven as inflationslows, the target annualrate of
growthfor GNP over the comingyear shouldbe around16 percent.To
achievethis target,the authorsarguethat, in additionto fiscal stimulus
even strongerthan that now being projected,short-terminterestrates
shouldnot be allowedto risefromcurrentlevelsduringthe initialquarters
of recovery.Theyestimatethat,undersucha policyof interest-rate
stability
andrapidrealgrowth,the moneysupplywouldhaveto growat a ratenot
muchlowerthan16percent.Laterin the expansion,inflationshouldlessen
further,slowerrealgrowthin the economywill be desirable,and a rise in
interestratesfrom presentlevels will be appropriate.Under those conditions,a considerablyslowerrate of growthin the moneysupplywouldbe
required.
Modiglianiand Papademosspecificallyrejectthe possibilitythat a rapid
growthin the moneysupplysuchas theyadvocatewouldfostermoreinflationregardlessof the unemploymentlevelachieved.Theypresentstatistical
evidenceshowingthat,whilethe growthof the moneystockis an important
determinant
of the expansionof GNP, it leadsto inflationonlyinsofaras it
pushesrealoutputtoo highandunemploymentinto the dangerzone below
NIRU.
In the extensivediscussionof the tradeoffbetweeninflationand unemploymentin recentyears,analysishas paid little attentionto the optimal
timingof unemployment.In the thirdreport,EdwardGramlichaddresses
thisissue.He askswhetherspreadinga giventotal of unemploymentevenly
over time is more effectivein fightinginflationthan some other strategy
mightbe.
Gramlichidentifiestwo effectsthat must be considered.The widelyaccepted nonlinearityof the inflation-unemployment
tradeoff argues for
spreadingunemployment
evenly.A littlemoreunemploymentwhenunemploymentis alreadyhighbuysless pricemoderationthana littlemorewhen
it is low. Buttheinfluenceof pastpricechangeson currentinflationpushes
the policychoicetowardtakingmoreunemploymentnow thanlater.Any
inflationthatis killednow meansthatmuchless fuel for inflationin future
yearsas well.
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Gramlichusesa mathematicaloptimizingmodelto workout the appropriatecompromisebetweenthesetwo conflictingforces,applyingit to estimates of the tradeoffand the influenceof past inflationfrom the SMP
econometricmodel.He concludesthat, for a wide varietyof assumptions
concerningnationalprioritiesregardinginflationand unemployment,it is
medicineearlyandthen
desirableto takemostof anybitterunemployment
reapthe benefitsby reducingunemploymentsteadily.In a representative
example,he calculatesthatif policychoseto acceptan averageunemploymentrateof 6 percentfor fiveyearsin orderto fightinflation,the optimal
procedurewouldbe to makeunemployment
7.3 percentin the firstyearand
reduceit steadilyto 4.8 percentin the fifth. In the presentsituation,he
arguesthat, havingtaken so much unemploymentalready,the economy
can now take a strongrecovery.
In the fourthreport,RobertJ. Gordonanalyzesthe policyissuesposed
by an inflationinitiatedby commodityshortages-like a declinein farm
outputor the cartelizationof oil-rather than by generalexcessdemand.
If aftera cropfailure,for example,policymakersstriveto stabilizethe dollarvalueof GNP, theywillcreatea recessionarydeclinein nonfarmoutput
andemployment.A cropreductionleadsto a morethanproportionaterise
in farmpricesandhenceto a risein the dollarvalueof farmoutput.Thus,
with a constantvalue of total output, the value of nonfarmoutput is
pusheddown.
If, on the otherhand,the policymakersseek to stabilizenonfarmoutput
and employment,they must permitan overallincreasein the pricelevel.
Thatinflationwillbe onlytemporaryif the crop reductionis not repeated.
If, however,the newrelativescarcityof farmproductsbecomespermanent
and if higherfood pricespush up wages, a policy of stabilizingnonfarm
outputandemploymentmay permanentlyincreasethe rateof inflation.In
suchcases,one attractive,althoughunfamiliar,policy optioninvolvestax
cutsthatlowerthe consumer'scost of living;the candidatesfor reduction
wouldincludesales, excise, and payrolltaxes. Gordon'sgeneralthesis is
that the policy remediesappropriatefor commodityshocks are different
fromthose for widespreadexcess-demandinflation;he feels that the distinctionbetweenthese two cases should be more clearly and carefully
recognized.
In the fifthreport,ArthurOkunreviewsthe adversitiesof the economy
andthe economicforecastersin 1974.He attributesthe severeweaknessof
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consumptiondemandlargelyto an "unusualincomesqueeze"on the consumer.Real disposablepersonalincomefell much more than cyclicalexperiencewouldhavesuggested,partlybecauseof the surgein the pricesof
importedoil and partlybecauseinflationpushedup the effectiverate of
personalincometaxes. The other sector of major weaknesswas homebuilding,and its collapsestemmedfrom the high short-terminterestrates
of the springand summer.For much of the year, businesshiringpolicies
and investmentin plant, equipment,and inventorieswere remarkably
buoyant,reflectingboth the momentumof the 1973boom and a misinterpretationby businessmenof the consumerslump as a merelytemporary
"energyspasm."Whenthey finallymade theiragonizingreappraisal,the
wholeeconomyplungedin the closingmonthsof 1974.
Regardlessof ideologyandmethodology,economicforecastersweregenerallyfar too optimistic.Okun points to severalbearishclues that were
properlyrecognizedby at least a few forecastersduring1974:the depressive effectof the explosionin oil priceson real consumerincome;indicationsthatunanticipated
inflationmightdepressconsumerdemand;the unsustainablestrengthof employmentdemand in relation to output; the
inflationary
threatposedby the end of wageandpricecontrols;the dangers
to homebuildingfrom soaringinterestrates; and the growingexcess of
inventoriesin relationto final sales. Okun stressesthe last element,suggestingthat the signs of an emerginginventoryrecessionof a traditional
(andparticularly
severe)characterwereignoredby manyforecasters,who
seemedto regardthe businesscycle as obsolete.
GeorgePerryalso looks backat 1974,in the sixthreport,but he emphasizespolicydevelopments.Althoughfromthe startof the year,economists
outsidethe governmentwerewarningof the depressingeffecton the economyof risingoil prices,neitherfiscalnor monetarypolicymakerstook any
offsettingaction.Perryestimateshow muchdifferenceit wouldhavemade
if policieshad been moreresponsiveto the emergingdangerof higher oil
prices.

Perrydoes not seek an optimalpolicy mix based on perfecthindsight.
Instead,he considerspolicy alternativesthat correspondroughlyto proposalsthatwerebeingmadeduringtheyearby analystsoutsidethe government.The strongestof theseis a $20 billionreductionin taxes effectiveat
the startof 1974combinedwith a monetarypolicy that holds short-term
interestrateson a moderateplateaufor most of the year.The forecasting
versionof the SMP model projectsthat this policymix wouldhave made
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1 pointlowerthanit actuallywasby year-endwhileadding
unemployment
about1/2percentto the pricelevel.Perryarguesthat the policymighthave
doneevenbetterandpreventedmostof the steepslidethe economyactually
experienced.He reasonsthatthe SMPmodelprobablyfails to capturethe
extentto whicha strongereconomythroughouttheyearwouldhaveaverted
the overhangthatdevelopedin inventoriesandindustrialcapacityandthus
wouldhave headedoff more of the correctionthat came in these sectors
thanthe modelprojects.
The alternativepolicywouldhaverequiredrapidgrowthratesin money
duringpartsof 1974whenrisingenergypriceswereaddingsharplyto the
demandfor money accompanyingany level of real activity.Perryfinds
these rapidgrowthrates acceptable,and an unavoidableconsequenceof
forestallingthe depressingeffects of rising oil prices.He also points out
thatsupportfrombothfiscalandmonetarypolicyis desirablein a situation
like that of 1974.He offersseveralreasonswhy, when the economyneeds
sucha pushas it did last year,it pays to use both hands.
Whilethe panelfocusedon the questionsposedby the currentrecession,
it also addressedotherissuesof long-rangeimportance.
In the firstarticleof this issue, StephenMarstonpresentsa detailedstatisticalinvestigationof the effectsof unemploymentinsuranceon the duraThecriticsof the systemarguethat,by reducingthe
tion of unemployment.
cost of joblessnessto a laid-off worker, unemploymentinsuranceencourageshimto hold out for a betterjob thanhe mightotherwisetake and
thustendsto lengthenhis periodof unemployment.Marston'soverallverdictis that this criticismhas some substance,but not enoughto outweigh
the manypositiveaspectsof the unemploymentinsurancesystem.
Marston'sestimatesandhis evidencearederivedfroman analysisof the
datafor the nationwidesampleof the Bureauof Labor
totalunemployment
Statisticsand of Michigandata on the insuredunemployedin the Detroit
metropolitanarea.In usingthesetwo sources,Marstonmustfit togethera
jigsawpuzzlewithsomemissingpieces.TheBLSdataallowhimto estimate
the averagedurationof unemploymentfor all U.S. workersin variousagesex groups,buttheydo not identifythe insuredand uninsuredjobless.The
insurancedataprovideenoughinformationfor him to estiunemployment
mate the durationof unemploymentfor the insuredin Detroit, without
offeringa comparablegroupof unemployedworkerswho are not insured.
Usinga varietyof statisticalmodelsand alternativeassumptionsto derive
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quantitativeestimates,Marstonconcludesthat, holding age-sex characteristicsconstant,the averageinsuredjob seekeris likely to experiencea
thatis between16and31 percentlongerthanthatof
spellof unemployment
In part,thatlengtheneddurationreflectsthe less
his uninsuredcounterpart.
intensiveeffortsand more selectivebehaviorof those searchingfor jobs
whentheyhavethe cushionof unemploymentinsurance,confirmingsome
of the allegationsof the critics.But the durationis also stretchedout becausethe insurancesystemrequiresbeneficiariesto keeplookingfor work.
Thus,theytendto stayin the laborforce(andhencein the ranksof the unemployed)until they take anotherjob ratherthan droppingout as discouragedjob seekers.But Marstonoffersno quantitativeestimateof what
fractionof the longerdurationcan be attributedto this (favorable)incentive for insuredworkersto stay in the laborforce.
Marstonapplieshis quantitativeestimatesto ask how somehypothetical
alternativesystemsof unemploymentinsurancemighthaveaffectedthe nation'sunemployment
rateunderconditionsof a tightlabormarketsuchas
wasexperiencedin 1969.In thatyearthe actualunemploymentratewas3.5
percent.Assumingthe samenumberof spellsof unemployment,the lower
averagedurationin a hypotheticalworld of no unemploymentinsurance
mighthaveloweredthe unemploymentrateto somewherebetween3.16and
3.31 percent.On the otherhand,if the extendedbenefits(up to 65 weeks)
institutedduringthe recessionof 1974-75hadbeenin effectin a labormarket as tightas that of 1969,theymighthavepushedthe unemploymentrate
up to 3.74 percent.
Marstonfeels that these estimatescannotbe extrapolatedto a worldof
feeblelabordemandandlimitedjob vacanciessuchas thatof 1975.Indeed,
he judges that, duringthe recession,unemploymentinsurancemay have
held down the unemploymentrate becausethe stabilizingfiscaleffectsof
supportinghouseholdincome"probablyoutweighedthe adverseeffectsof
the systemon duration."But even in the depthsof recession,the disincentive effect imposes some social costs which, accordingto Marston,are
"probablymanifestedin less decelerationin wages" because insured
workersareless inclinedto acceptlow-payingjobs.
All in all, the paperconcludesthat "the existingsystemcauses a perceptible, but small, amount of unemploymentin the United Statesbetween0.2 and 0.3 percentof the labor force." The findingsrejectthe
argumentsof both the most enthusiasticsupportersof unemploymentinsurance,who have deniedany disincentiveeffectsat all, and the sharpest
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critics,who have blamedit for a much largeramountof unemployment
thanhe estimates.In Marston'spersonaljudgment,unemploymentinsuranceis "themostsuccessful"formof incomesupportfor the unemployed,
withthe safeguardsthatmakeit self-policingand relativelyfree of scandal
and withits avoidanceof a humiliatingmeanstest.
Marston'sfindingswere subjectedto a thoroughgoingcritiqueby discussantsof the paper.MartinFeldstein,who has writtenextensivelyon the
need to reformthe existing unemploymentinsurancesystem, regarded
Marston's31 percentfigurefor increaseddurationas a plausiblemiddle-ofthe-rangeestimate,ratherthanas the upperlimitthat Marstonjudgedit to
be. He also stressedthat Marston'sstatisticalestimatesdid not include
anotherdisincentiveeffect-namely, the increasedtendencyof some employersto lay off workerswhom they might wish soon to recall,because
they believedthat insurancebenefitswould keep them from takingother
jobs. In his commentson the paper,RobertHall suggestedthat the larger
numberof peopleengagedin searchactivityas a resultof unemployment
insurancemayactuallyenhancetheflexibilityof the productionprocessand
thusincreasethe long-termefficiencyof the economy.He also noted that
mostinsuredworkershad been laid off, whilemost uninsuredworkershad
eitherquitvoluntarilyor newlyenteredthe laborforce.To the extentthat
the lengthof unemploymentis relatedto the reasonfor unemployment,
fromthe impactof unemployment
thateffectwouldnot be distinguishable
insurancein Marston'sestimates:
In the secondarticle,RobertSolomoninvestigatesthe allocationof "oil
deficits"amongindustrialcountriesof the Organisationfor EconomicCooperationand Development.The quadruplingof oil pricesgeneratedcurrent-accountdeficitsin the balanceof paymentsof most OECD countries
in 1974.As a group,theyregistereda deficitof $25billion,in contrastwith
theiraveragesurplusof about $10 billionin precedingyears.Theircollectivedeficit,of course,reflectedthehugecurrentsurplusof the oil-producing
countries,whichemergedas petroleumrevenuessoaredwith only a fractionaloffsetfromincreasedimportsby OPECnations.
If, as Solomonassumes,the oil producersmaintainsomesubstantialcurrentsurplusfor a numberof years,the rest of the worldwill havea corredeficit,much of whichis bound to be borneby
spondingcurrent-account
Since
the OECDcountries.
everydeficiton currentaccountis necessarily
matchedby an increasein foreigndebt,the industrialcountrieswill also be
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convertedfrom lendersinto borrowers.Becausethe OECD nationshave
been accustomedto current-account
surpluses,becauserich countriesdo
not like to incurforeigndebt, and becausea currentsurplushas come to
be regardedas a virtue,Solomonsees the possibilitythat OECDcountries,
actingindividually,may take strongmeasuresin an effortto balancetheir
currentaccounts-using such instrumentsas devaluation,deflation,restrictionson imports,or subsidiesto exports. But those actions would
essentiallyshiftthe deficitamongoil-importingnationsand wouldbecome
"mutuallyfrustratingand destructive."Hence, Solomonsees the need for
negotiationsamong the OECD countries to ensure against destructive
measures.
The OECD nations could avoid this specterby agreeingto follow a
laissez-faire
prescription-notinterveningin exchangemarketsandnot engagingin directattemptsto influencecapital or trade flows. This "donothing"strategyrelieson freelyfloatingexchangeratesto providea market solutionto the problem.If the oil-exportingcountrieswishto investin
any OECD countrymore (less) than the amount of its current-account
deficit,that would tend to strengthen(weaken)that country'sexchange
rate. At some set of equilibriumexchangerates, the intendedinflow of
capitalwouldmatchthe currentdeficitof eachnation.But Solomonis not
convincedthat the resultingpatternof currentdeficitsand capitalflows
wouldnecessarilybe stable.Problemsarisebecauseexchangerates affect
the volumeof tradeonly with a pronouncedlag. For example,a country
that initiallyexperiencesa sharpdeclinein its exchangerate may find the
higherpricesof its importsexertinga promptinflationaryeffect,long beforethenewexchangeratesignificantlydiscouragesimports(or encourages
exports).Theinitialinflationaryimpactmay not be reversible,andthe ultimate adjustmentof the volume of trade to the new exchangerate may
"overshoot,"producinga subsequentreboundof the exchangerate and
furtherroundsof oscillations.In Solomon'sjudgment,the doubts about
the laissez-faire
case are sufficientto explainwhy governmentseschewthat
strategyand insiston managingtheirbalanceof paymentsby a varietyof
measuresrangingfrom officialborrowingand interestrate policiesto export subsidies.
Thebasicalternativeto thelaissez-fairecaseinvolvescoordinatedsetting
of targetsfor currentdeficitsby the OECD countries.Solomonprovides
six possiblecriteriaby whichOECDmembersmight allocatetheircollective deficit.Amongthesecriteria,Solomonfindsfour likelyto be difficult
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to negotiatefor eitherpoliticalor economicreasons.Theseincludean allocationof the currentdeficitper capitain inverseproportionto GNP per
countriesto defer
capita(in an effortto allowthe less affluentindustrialized
theirbelt-tightening);an allocationconcentratedon those countriesthat
havethe highestsocialrateof returnon investment(so as to use most efficientlythe increasein worldsavingprovidedby OPECsurpluses);a criterionthatwouldconcentratethe deficitin countrieswiththe greatestpotentialfor producingsubstitutesfor OPECoil; and one that wouldemphasize
the potentialof countriesfor expandingexportsto the OPECnations.
Thetwo criteriathat Solomonregardsas primecandidatesarean allocation in proportionto GNP and one that he calls "normalsurplusesadjustedfor oil deficits."The GNP criterionassignsparticularly
largedeficits
to big economiesthatcan handledebtreadilyandwouldbe likelynaturally
to attractsubstantialinflowsof capital.The criterionof adjusted"normal
surpluses"takes off fromthe broadconsensusachievedby OECDin 1971
on the appropriatepatternof currentsurpluses.Thatfigurefor eachnation
would be adjustedfor the increasein its importsimposedby higher oil
pricesand for the increasein its exportsto OPECnations.Solomonconcludesthatthesetwo criteriameritfurtherconsideration;theyseemfeasible
politicallyfor a negotiatedagreementand constructiveeconomicallyas an
alternativeto the pursuitof inconsistentand destructivepolicies.
In light of the recent concernabout long-termscarcityof naturalresources, RichardCooperreviewsa set of projectionsof U.S. needs for
materialsmadein 1952,when,as now, the nationwas anxiousabout supplies.In the finalreportof this issue,he findsthatthe projectionsgenerally
overestimatedthe needs of the economyfor mineralraw materialsin the
1970s. Cooper suggeststhat "the ratio of materialinput to output fell
fasterthan [was]allowedfor, reflectingtechnicaland managerialchanges
. . ." He concludes on an optimistic note that the same forces of technical

changewill operatein the future,yieldingbenefitsthat are not foreseenin
some dire currentassessments.

